Since its inception in 1997, the Women's National Basketball Association (WNBA) has gained national interest in the United States. Despite the WNBA's growing popularity, less is known about the risk of injury in WNBA athletes. Multiple studies have described female basketball athletes, at the high school and collegiate level of play, having a greater risk of knee and ankle injury when compared with male athletes.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5] These findings are consistent with the well-described difference in injury rate, incidence, and risk between male and female athletes participating in sports other than basketball.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5] However, limited data exist regarding injuries in WNBA athletes.[@bib6]

Previous studies report that female athletes suffer greater rates of injury in college when compared with male athletes.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]^,^[@bib5]^,^[@bib7] Thus, one can speculate that this observed trend would continue for female basketball players throughout their professional careers. However, published data that specifically examine the injury profiles of WNBA athletes are limited. The purpose of this study was to provide an overview of the injuries suffered by WNBA athletes and to analyze the demographic data, injury rates, and games missed as a result of individual injuries. We hypothesized that WNBA athletes commonly would suffer lower-extremity injuries, specifically anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) tears, at similar rates to those reported in previous studies examining female athlete injury rates.[@bib7]^,^[@bib8]

Methods {#sec1}
=======

This study was a retrospective review of all injuries suffered by WNBA athletes during the 2015 through 2019 regular seasons. The data were compiled using publicly available injury reports published on multiple websites[@bib9]^,^[@bib10]; each injury was corroborated with 2 additional publicly available online sources and care was taken to identify and exclude duplicate injuries reported on multiple sources. Our data set was compiled in accordance with previously published protocols that has been verified as a valid method of analyzing publicly available data and published in multiple high impact journals.[@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17] Reportable injuries were based on the criteria that the injury necessitated a team physician referral or emergent care and resulted in game time being missed.

Our database included player's name, position, injury, date of injury, number of games missed, and demographic information including age, height, and weight at the time of injury. We used team records, available on each individual team website, to collect demographic information. Finally, we excluded injuries from the off-season that resulted in players being place on the disable list prior to the start of the season, as well as the post-season.

An analysis was performed of the WNBA database from 2015 through the 2019 basketball season for regular season games (approximately May 24 to September 8 of each year). The mean, standard deviation, frequency, and incidence rate of injury were calculated using SPSS 25 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY).

For data analysis, an athletic exposure (AE) was defined as 1 athlete appearing in 1 game. No distinction was made between athletes with regards to playing time. Game injury rates were calculated per 1000 AE. The maximum AEs during a single game was 24, in which all 12 players from each team participated in the contest. We did not calculate the incidence rate of injury for practices, preseasons, and postseason games due to a lack of standardized protocol and unreliable reporting methods.[@bib18] Injury incidence rate per 1000 AEs was calculated using the following formula:$${{(\text{Total~number~of~injuries~×~}1000)}/\text{Total~number~of~AEs}}\ $$

Results {#sec2}
=======

There were 12 teams competing in the WNBA from the 2015 through the 2019 regular seasons. Each WNBA team plays 34 games during the regular season per year. WNBA rosters are limited to 12 individual players. A total of 720 players appeared on at least 1 regular season roster. We identified 195 injuries during the period of study. The incidence of injury was 5.97 per 1000 AEs. These injuries accounted for 1352 games missed. The average height, weight, and age of players included in the study was 183 cm, 77 kg, and 28.7 years old, respectively ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Demographic CharacteristicsHeight, cmWeight, kgAge, yBMIMean183.0376.9328.7222.88Median183782822.99Standard deviation9.5010.753.851.99Minimum134382217Maximum2061133830.34[^1]

The lower extremity was the most frequently injured body area, accounting for 73% of all injuries ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Lower-extremity injuries were responsible for 76% of the games missed due to injury. The lower-extremity injury incidence of 4.38 per 1000 AEs was significantly greater than any other body area. The next-most-common body area injured was the head, which accounted for 14% of all injuries and 13% of games missed due to injury ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Injury Rate by Body AreaTotalGames MissedRate (per 1000 Athletic Exposures)N%N%Body areaLower extremity1430.7311890.884.38Upper extremity110.06310.020.34Torso20.01170.010.06Head270.14820.060.83Spine/back110.06330.020.34Totals1951001352100

The knee was the most commonly injured joint, accounting for 56 (29%) injuries and 354 (26%) games missed ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Knee injury incidence rate per 1000 AEs was 1.32. Ankle injuries (n, 43; 22%) were second most common, and were responsible for more games missed due to injury 441 (33%). Together, knee and ankle injuries accounted for more than one half of the reported injuries included in the study. Concussion (n, 20; 10%) and foot injuries (n, 18; 9%) also were responsible for a significant portion of the injuries.Table 3Injury Rate by StructureTotalGames MissedRate (per 1000 Athletic Exposures)N%N%Ankle430.221760.131.32Spine/back120.06600.040.37Patella10.0100.000.03Knee560.296830.511.72Foot180.092020.150.55Tibia/leg80.04420.030.25Femur/thigh150.08460.030.46Hip30.02170.010.09Hand/wrist20.01120.010.06Face50.0370.010.15Shoulder40.02210.020.12Eye10.0110.000.03Fingers20.0130.000.06Thumb20.0180.010.06Elbow10.0170.010.03Concussion200.10580.040.61Rib/chest20.0190.010.06Total1951001352100.00

Analysis of pathology demonstrated similar results; lateral ankle sprains were noted to be the most common injury (n, 39; 20%), accounting for 117 (9%) of all games missed ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). The incidence rate of lateral ankle sprains (1.19 per 1000 AE) was twice the incidence rate of the second most common pathology (concussion: 0.58 per 1000 AE). ACL tears were the most common reason for games missed at 376 (28%); of note ACL tears only accounted for 18 (9%) of the reported injuries. Patellofemoral inflammation was also a common reported pathology (n, 16; 8%); however, it was only responsible for 41 (3%) of games missed.Table 4Injury Rate by Specific PathologyTotalGames MissedRate (per 1000 Athletic Exposures)N%N%Lateral ankle sprain390.21170.091.195Achilles tendinopathy40.02200.010.123ACL tear180.093760.280.55Lumbar sprain/strain90.05320.020.28Hand/wrist fracture30.02270.020.092Nose fracture50.0380.010.15Calf sprain/strain50.03320.0240.15Cervical sprain/strain20.0120.00150.06Osteochondral injury (knee)40.02810.060.12Plantar fasciitis20.0190.0070.061Concussion190.10550.0410.58Foot inflammation20.0160.0040.061Foot sprain20.0180.0060.061Hamstring strain100.05370.0270.31Hip contusion30.02170.0130.092Lumbar disc degeneration10.01260.0190.031Periorbital contusion20.0130.0020.061Foot fracture20.01270.020.061Knee/patella contusion80.04720.0530.25Patellofemoral inflammation160.08410.030.49Ankle fracture10.005170.0130.03Peroneal strain20.01400.0300.06High ankle sprain10.00540.00300.03Knee sprain10.00590.00670.03AC sprain30.02210.0160.092Meniscal tear90.051130.0840.28MCL sprain10.00540.00300.031Finger sprain20.0130.0020.061Patella tendonitis10.005000.031Shoulder labrum tear10.005000.031Quadriceps contusion20.0120.00150.06Elbow contusion10.00570.00520.031Adductor strain10.00520.00150.031Leg contusion30.015100.00740.092Thumb sprain10.00520.00150.031Rib contusion20.0190.00670.061Achilles tendon tear30.0151010.0750.092Hip flexor strain20.0150.00370.061Thumb UCL tear10.00560.0040.031Wrist sprain10.00510.0010.031Total1951001352100[^2]

Analysis of injury type demonstrated that sprains were the most common (27%), followed by strains or spasms (16%), and inflammatory conditions (13%) ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Injury Rate by TypeTotalGames MissedRate (per 1000 Athletic Exposures)N%N%Inflammatory250.13760.060.77Strain/spasm310.161480.110.95Contusion210.111200.090.64Fractures110.06790.060.34Sprain540.32030.151.65Meniscal tear90.051130.080.28ACL tear180.093760.280.55Osteochondral injury40.02810.060.12Achilles tendon tear30.021010.070.092Neurologic190.10550.0410.58Total1951001352100[^3]

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The most important finding of this study was that lateral ankle sprains were the most common injury type by incidence in WNBA athletes (20%). These findings are similar to the publication by Drakos et al.[@bib18] classifying injury prevalence and type in the NBA over a 17-year period; Drakos et al.[@bib18] reported lateral ankle sprains were the most common injury in NBA athletes over the study period (13.2% of all injuries). Akin to their analysis, this is not necessarily a surprising finding, given the frequency of jumping and landing among crowded spaces of players. Furthermore, our finding highlights or necessitates the need for further research dedicated to ankle-inversion injury, which has been historically lacking in the high-level female athlete population.

In addition, ACL tears were the injury resulting in the greatest number of games missed (n = 376, 28%), with lateral ankle sprains (n = 117, 9%) and meniscal tears (n = 113, 8.36%) following behind. This finding corroborates the data mentioned in the aforementioned study, demonstrating that although ankle sprains seem to be the most frequent injury by rate, knee injuries tend to be more devastating from a games and time lost perspective.

Several studies have described the risk of injury in National Basketball Association (NBA) athletes.[@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22] Not surprisingly NBA players have twice the risk of game-related injury when compared with collegiate basketball players; this observation has been attributed to longer games and more games per season occurring in the NBA.[@bib21] However, Zelisko et al.[@bib23] found, when comparing male and female professional basketball players that women sustained 60% more injuries. Of note, the study by Zelisko et al.[@bib23] was published in 1982, which predates the WNBA by 15 years. In a similar study comparing the injury rates between WNBA and NBA athletes Deitch et al.[@bib24] found that the lower-extremity was the most commonly injured body part in both groups, with ankle sprain being the most common diagnoses.

Our study reports an injury incidence rate of 5.97 per 1000 AEs in WNBA athletes; 5.97 per 1000 AEs is a significantly lower incidence rate of injury when compared with the injury rate of 19.1 per 1000 AEs reported in a similar study on NBA athletes.[@bib18] This observation may be due to a number of different confounding factors. Most importantly, the WNBA season is 34 games in length, which is significantly shorter than the 82-game NBA regular season. Furthermore, WNBA games are 40 minutes in length, whereas NBA games are 48 minutes. Of note, NBA playoffs can potentially add another 28 games to a team's schedule (if each of the 4-game series were decided by a game 7). Thus, one can speculate that NBA athletes are more susceptible to suffering injuries secondary to fatigue, when compared with their WNBA counterparts, due to the length of their season and games. Previous studies have demonstrated the correlation between fatigue and muscular injury.[@bib25]^,^[@bib26] A greater incidence of injury in NBA players due to fatigue secondary to an increased number of games played per season is supported by the fact that the second, third, and fourth most common injuries reported in NBA players over 17 seasons were injuries of overuse (patellofemoral inflammation, lumbar strains, and hamstring strains respectively).[@bib18] In contrast, our study reported the 3 most common injuries in WNBA athletes were due to trauma as the primary etiology of injury, which would be expected to be independent of fatigue (lateral ankle sprains, concussion, and ACL tear, respectively). These findings likely do not account for all of the difference noted in the injury incidence rates between NBA and WNBA athletes, as this difference is likely confounded by the limitations of the study, listed to follow.

Only 2 previous studies[@bib8]^,^[@bib25] have investigated the injury profile in the WNBA athlete. One was written as a comparative trial between the NBA and WNBA and the other was primarily focused only on injury history before entry into the WNBA based on documented collegiate injury history. We believe that this is the first documented report of injury type by incidence, body area, and specific pathology over a longitudinal period of time involving current WNBA athletes.

Limitations {#sec3.1}
-----------

Our study has several limitations. Details regarding injury diagnosis and management, including injury severity, exact pathology, imaging reports, operative reports, exact medical clearance, and date of return to play were not available for all players. Because injured players were identified using public records, the possibility of selection bias, reporting errors, and omissions exist. Without operative reports the details of each surgery are unclear, which makes it difficult to comment on severity of injury in WNBA athletes. Finally, there remains the possibility of selection bias in our injured group in which only "newsworthy" players injured were reported on. We attempted to minimize this bias by corroborating reported injuries with two additional resources, but our data are limited by what is publicly available.

Conclusions {#sec4}
===========

Our findings corroborate previous notions that lower-extremity injuries are the greatest source of injury in this population. Ankle injuries were the most frequent injury reported by pathology, while knee injuries carried the most long-term impact on games missed due to injury.
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[^1]: BMI, body mass index.

[^2]: AC, acromioclavicular; ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; MCL, medial collateral ligament; UCL, ulnar collateral ligament.

[^3]: ACL, anterior cruciate ligament.
